Boundaries: Liberation Thru Limits #1
Boundaries are Biblical!
By Louie Marsh, 1/10/2016



_______________ some things from & ___________

I) What God’s Goal For Your Life is…
For if, because of one man’s trespass, death reigned through
that one man, much more will those who receive the
abundance of grace and the free gift of righteousness reign
in life through the one man Jesus Christ. Romans 5:17 (ESV)

Boundaries are ______________ I draw in my life that

other things in, my life.

17

4) Boundary Examples


God _______________________ Boundaries.

22

1) God wants me to ____________________ and control my
life _______________ Jesus Christ!


Controlling my life depends on me __________________
NOT a _________________ from God!

Do you not fear me? declares the LORD. Do you not tremble
before me? I placed the sand as the boundary for the sea, a perpetual
barrier that it cannot pass; though the waves toss, they cannot prevail;
though they roar, they cannot pass over it. Jeremiah 5:22 (ESV)
25

The LORD tears down the house of the proud but maintains the
widow’s boundaries. Proverbs 15:25 (ESV)

2) True liberation is only found through _________________
Then Jesus told his disciples, “If anyone would come after
me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me. 25
For whoever would save his life will lose it, but whoever loses
his life for my sake will find it. Matthew 16:24-25 (ESV)



24



Power comes through _____________________

23

Above all else, guard your heart, for it is the wellspring of life.
Proverbs 4:23 (NIV)
Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness.
And let them have dominion…over all the earth….” Genesis 1:26
(ESV)
26



3) What’s A Boundary??


A Boundary is a ________________ that helps define
_____ & ________ I am, what I’m ____________ of doing
& ______________________, made in ______________&
based on _____________________.

God __________________ boundaries.

God ___________________ through boundaries.

Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.
each will have to bear his own load. Galatians 6:2,5 (ESV)
2

5

For

Burden =
Load =
o

We are responsible to: help others with things
______________________

o We are responsible for: dealing with the everyday
_____________________
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